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OPINION ... ----~----" ~. 

·-~~San':·:G:3.'br1e~ Valleg Wa.ter COTr.'03nY, 
Application No. 3 66$. > 

By tho above-~~erod application tiled with this Com-
. , , 

m1:s1on on May 2$, 19$61 San Gabriel Valley Water CompanYI horo-

ino.ttor roterrod to a:l San Gabriol, roquo:::ts 3. certificate of 

~ublie convenienco and neccsoity authorizing it to oxtond wat~r 

:orvice to Tract No. 1343 ot R@cho La Pu¢nto, in Los Angoles 

County, Calitornia, except tho portion thoreot lying south o~ tho 

Union Pacific Railroad right ot way, and a portion theroot ~ the 

west ond presontly sorved by it. The proposed servico aroa is 

shown on Exhibit No. 2 herein. Tho western half thereot is con

tiguous on tho north to San Gabrielfs Bassett servico aroa, and 

th~ oxtreme southeast corner theroof is contiguous to San Gabrielfs 

K .... ~3 area. 

·Va.llocito, Water Com'CnD.Y, 
A'O,pl1eat1on No.: 384iS. 

By the above-numbored appl~cation, tiled with this Com-
•• I, 

mission on Septa.mbor 13, 1956, Vallecito Water Company, herein-. 
oi"ter retorred to a.s ValleCito" roquests ~~ certi.ficato 0'£ public 

convenience and noceosity authorizing it to turnish water to 

approximately tho oa:torn one-halt of that portion or Tract No. 1343 
." 

lying north of the Union Pacitic Railroad righto~ way. ~he pro-

posod. ~serv1ce area is shown on Exh1bit No. 3A. herein" is b01.mded 

on the west by SiXth Avenue" and is contiguous on tho south to 

Vallecitofs eXisting sorvico area. 

Cros~ t-lat:cl" C onl'Onny vs. San Gabriol Vallc:r 
}"1o.tcr- Company. Ca.se NO:. 5833. 

Cross ~';3.ter Compo..."'lY, 'horein3.1'ter roterred to as Cr03s-, 

tilod tho abovo~numbered complaint against San Gabriol on 
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Octob~r 11, 1956. It ~llegoc thG~cin, into%' alia, that it 13 a 

mutualwator comp~y engagod in tho bu~ine:= o~ produc~ ~d 

d1~tribut1ng w~tor in, rrom, ~d ~po~ Tract ~oo 1343; that ~ub

$t~tia111 all of Tr~ct No. 1343 1= prooontly boing adoquately 

zerved by Cross with water :orvice; that it has at no time re~Gd 

or tailed to scrve nny proporty therein upon roc.uest thorctor; nnd 

thnt it has ~~ ndequ~to water cupp1y and taoilitio= to onab1e it 

to cupply ~11 preccnt and tuture needs ot tho trsct with dome:t1c, 

irrigo.tiO:l, tZIlld ind:ust~ia.l ...... 1!ter.. It 1'u!-thor aJ.::'cges tb.a.t on or 

o.bout Octo'be~ 8" 19.$6, S~"'l Gabriol depoSited 12-inch pipe a.1o::::g 

Turr",bull Canyon Road .. also known as Tonth Avenue" for a c!!.stanoe 

of ~pproxtm~tely 1,,900 teot botween Proctor Avonuo on tho north 

and San Gabr101 T = Kwi: ~oa on tho south; that So.n GAbriel Me 

hired 0. ·pipoline con::truct10n compo.."'lj to install a pipe line 1.'rom 

tho Kw1: a:"ca to Turnbull CO!lyon Roo.d. o.nd thenco via T't.u':lbull 

Canyon Road~ Proctor Avenue, Sixth Street and Valley Boulevard to 

Orange Avon't:c; and -:ha.t :0.10. route is w:~:~hin T:-c.ct No~ 1343 and 

para.11e1~ CrossTp1pe li~c. Cross roquosted that the C~~s:10n 

order S~ Gabriel to ceaze and de:~zt tho co~truct1on of wat~r 

supply, trans:n1zsion 0:' eistr1~ut10n 1:ac111'1;!e c :1.n T::'c.ct No. 1343. 

pending further order of tho Comm1:zion. 

The threo m::.tto::'::: vIero consol1d~ted -ror hoari-ng" and 

public hearings were hold thereon bo!oro E~~~er Kent C. Rogers 

in Lo~ ll ... "'lgoles on October 18 and 19" al'ld Novembo::, 28 a.nd 29, 19560 

Prior to tho 1:1rst day of hOtlring, notices 01: tho hearing on tho 

app1icc.tion l'l"..o.tters were published as required by this COlmT..1ss1o:J.. 

A'~ tho close of tho la:::t day of hoariDg the parties argued in 



support of the1r ro~pcct1ve pos1t10n~. In addition to the ovidence 

presented, threo 1andownorc ~v1ng property in Tract No. l343 in 

that portion thereof which San Gabr10l secko to oorvol but west ot 

tho territory sought to be servod by Vallecitol riled 1t.Titton pro

tests to the grD.llt1ng ot San Ga.briel f s request.. These three 

protest~t~ own a tot~l ot approximately 66 ~cros in said portion 

ot Tract No. 1343. 

A~pl1cation No. 38c65 - s~~ Gabriel 

Doscr1~t1ons of 1t~ ~lstems in tho vicinity 
or ~nd ~n tho ~ro~o~od service area. 

Exhib1t No.2 heroin depicts S~ G~br1elts El Monte 

Div1sion Bassett Area., its Kw1s aroa~ and the area tor which a 

certiticate is sought herein by San G~briell a.s well as eXisting 

and proposed water sorvice tacilities. 

The Ba.ssett Area. 

This service area lioz east or the San Ga.briel River, 

west o! Orange Avenue, north ot Valley, Boulevard a.:l.d i3 eontiguouz 

to tho western hnlt 01" Tract No. 1343. With ~ow exceptions all 

pipes ind1eated on Exhibit No. 2 are in pla.ce. The area. hAs tour 

1ntorcon.~ected water wel~s with an aggrogate ea.pacity ot 161 000 

gallons pe::- minuto. The peak load on the system 1n 19.5'6 was 

app::-oximately 7~200 gallons ~er minute. San Gabriel proposez to 

drill a new well on the wost bOol'lk 01" too Son Gabriol River 'Which7 

it is est~tod, will hav~ a procuetion ot 71 000 gallons per 

minute. It now has in tho aroa. two rO:lorvoir:. with an aggrogato 

e~pac1ty of one million gallon=, ~d it p~~ to eonstruct a third 

reservoir with ~ capacity ot 600~OOO gallons within a year~ All 

storage faeilities are at ground level and pro:lsuro issoeured 
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from boozter pt!:7l:Ps. At tho present timo the total ntml'bor o~ . 
customer::: :md t'i%'e hydrants 1.."1 the system .is 512161 illclud1l'lg 

, . 

spprox~tely 5~OOO residential customers. 

The Kwis Aros. 

This ~ea 110s southeast ot' the proposea service area~ 

and one Kwis 3rea customer is actually located .in Tract No. 1343. 

The existing fac1lities of Sa.~ Gabriel are depioted on ~bit 

No.2. Sa."'l Ga.briel has approXimAtely ,300 customers in tho Kwis 

o.roa." contemplato: ~c;,u!r1..-,g Clnothor 70 to 80 customer$ within a. 

year, and O$t~tes ~ ultL~~tc dovolopmc~t ot appro~~to11 1~500 

customers therein in tive years. Thero are two wells in the servico 

~oa producing approx~toly an aggregate ot' 1~200 gallons ot water 

per minute" and a wat~r roservoir ~~th a capacity ot' 150,,000 gal

lons. In DeciSion No. $0251" d..a.tod Jill,. 61 19$4." 1:l Application 

No. 35093" pursusnt to wbich tr~ Cam=ission gave San Gabriol 

authority to serve the Kw1: area" it notod t~t tho water trom the 

Kwis wells had 3. total ho.rdnes: of 600 pa..~3 por lr..illion a.:ld st:lted 

that Son Gabriol shou1c:l ';ake stops to remody tho hardness ot the 

water. The docision also directed. Sa.n Ga.br1el not to make ext,en

sions to the west ot the certificated territory ~~thout tirst 

getting authority trom this CommiSSion. It.' ito applica.tion is, 

grantod S~ Gabr;el proposes to pl:lC0 its wells and reservoir on 

a st~d-~y basis. 

Tra.et No .. 13h3 

Tract No. 1343 is shown on Exhibit No. 11. It contains 

~pproximate11 2,000 acres ot land. Cross and its predecessors 

ha70 been serving tho traot since 1911. 
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By Docision No. 33350, datod July 23, 1940, in Appli

cation No. 21250, s~ Gab~1el was given authority to sorve that 

portion of Tract No. 1343 con~1stiDg ot Lotz 1, 2, 3 and 4 ot . 
Block 29, all or Block 10, and Lots 3 and 4 ot Block 11, allot 

which lots ~d blocks aro loc~ted in tho extreme western portion . 
of the tract. Snn Gabriol originally applied tor authority to 

sorve a largor portion ot that tract, but the roquest was deniod 

upon objoction by Croo$ oxcopt for the portion do~cr1bod above. 

By Dec1c1on No. $3277, dated June 26, 19S6, in App~

cation No. 36348, Vallocito was given authority to serve that 

portion or enid Tract No. 1343 lying ~outh of tho Union Pacit1c 

Railroad right of way. 

Tho portion thoreot which S~ Gabriol seek: to serve 

by its application is depicted on Exh1bit No. 2. Roup~y, tbG area 

extends fro~ a Union P~ifie Railroad right of way on tbe :outh to 

Valley Boulev~d on tho north, and tram approx~toly 11 200 foet 

east or Turnbull Canyon Road 0::1 the oast to tho San Gabriel River 

on the wost, in Loo Angelos County, ~d contains about 1,800 aeros 

ot land varying in elevAtion tro~ 280 roet to over 300 teet. F~c.z 

north to south and starting on tho west this area is ero~sed by 

Socond to Tonth Avonuos, inclu:ive, and trom oast to wost betweon 

Va.lloy Boulevard on tho north o.nd the UniO:'l. P~11:1c Railroad. on 

tho 30uth tho area is crossed by Proctor Avenue, Don Julian Roa.d 

~d Lomitas Avenue. San Ga.briol proposes to 1n:ts.ll s. system ot 

mains in this area .and extend service therein. On or about 

October 8, 1956, San Gabriel co~nced the construction 01: s. 

lO-inch, l2-ineh and 16-inch trLUlSlllission line or sOrvico :lUl.1n 



· e. . 
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in Tract ~o. 1343 !or the pu-~ose o~ bringing ~atcr rrom its 

Bassett ~ea to the Kwis aroa, nnd comotime prior to ~ovo~bor 28, 

1956, eO!ll~loted t~::: main which is :hown in red. on Ex:b.1b1t No.2. 

s~ Gaor1el will cecure it3 water tro~ the Bassott Area ~~d pro

posos to serve Tract No. 1343 t~~ough this line ~~d others to bo 

constructed as tho need arisos. 

The :Lnte:-im Order,. C'~se Nc .. 5833 

On October 16, 1956, 07 Decision No. 53940 in Caso 

No. 5833, this CC~SS~O~, b1 an Interim Order, required that 

San Gabriol, pending t~ther Commi$sio~ ~ct1on, 1-~ediatoly co~ce 

and. dosist and re!'r:l:t::. t:-om constructing D.n1 new "i::lter ~pp11 

tr~m1ssion or distribution tacilities, or trom construct~z zny 

~d~it1on~ to or extonsions o~ existing tacilities ~th1n Traet 

1;0. l343.. On OC'cober 18, 195'6, dur1r.g tho consolidated l'loari:lgs 

horoin, evidence was procentod as to whether or not said Intor~ 

Order should be continued L~ otrect, and thero~tor? 07 Deei~ion , , 

No. 53972, ds~od'Octobor 231 1956; ~n Cazc No. 5833, the C~zs1¢n 

ordored that tho Inter~ Ordor, Dcc~sion N~. 53940 in Case No. $833? 

iosucd October 16, 1956, be v~e~tGdl diosolvcd ~d t~~~ted. T~o 

Commission further ordered that S~ Gabriel shall tur:izh no wat~r 

(except wator usee ~ con=tructL~ the pipe ~no) ror any ~ose, 

or to fl."'l,,! consu.."n()r, in O""~1 po~t1o:c. ot Tract No. 134.3 without tur

t~or order of th~= Comm1::1on. 

Tho nCted for oor'lriee in San Gabriol f z 
~ro~osed ge~Viee aron. 

The ~o~ is oarved by Cross with the exeeption ot the 

Hnndort R~~ch which is situated in tho cast ~.t of the area, 

contains several hun~ed acres (Exhibit No.3-A)? and ~s its 
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own water supply. San Gabriel h.as offered to purehase the Cross 

~y3tem and to servo 1ts eustomer=, but Cross' officers refuse to 

sell sny portioD ?f its sy~tom to San Gabriel although no off1cial 

action h~s been tru~en by 1ts members and, as herotofore stated, 

three Ille:mers ot Cross owning property in the area west ot Sixth 

Avenue !iled v~itton protest:: aga1~t San Gabriol serving the 

area. 

San Gabr1el's vice-president testified that the Union 

Paeifie R~1lroad is negotiating tor the purchase of the Handort 

property to ou~divide tor industrial develop~cnt, and that there 

is impe~d~~g industrial eevelopment ~ t~e t~r~t~ry east ot T~~~ull 

Canyon Road (in the extramo northeaot portion or the propooed 

eerviee area). He rurther testified that San Gabriel had a request 

two and one-hal:!' years ago to ser7e ~ subdivision at Don Julian 

Road and S~cond Avenue 1n the west end or the proposed service area, 

which subdivision is now served by Cross; that about February, 1956, 
San Gabriel received e. request to serve a proposed ::ubd1vision at 

Second Avonue and Proctor Avenuo in the west end o~ the sorviee 

area, but that this proposed subdivision was subsequently abandoned; 

and that ~bout tour years ago San Gabriel received a request to 

serve D. rive-aere subdiVision at the 1nter::eetio~ ot Proctor Avenue 

and Third Avenuo, and that this subdivision has been completed, 

and is se~ved by Cros~. 

A real esta~ broker testified that the Cross service 

is adequate tor the re3idential portion or the proposed sorvice 

area, i.e., that part west ot Eighth. Avenute. Ho had one inquiry 

from a paperoox manu~acturer tor property in the east portion of 
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the service are~. This manufacturer would ~ve needed 1,000,,000 

gallon::; ot wator por day. Cross, the witness said". irJ.'rormcd .him 

it could not turn1~h the required ~ount ot water~ And the p~pcr

box tactory purchased land outsido the propo~ed service ~ca and . . 

in So.nGabriol1s torr1to:t"y. Tnis -:.titn&.'33 hIldhad other 1n~u1rios 

tor commercial lsnd in tho proposed. service o.rea, 'but b.o.d not at

tempted to locate the inquirers in th~ area as he assumed Cross 

could not give adequate water service. 

The president ot Parke Properties.1Inc." ::,ppoal"od as .0. 

witness on behalf of" San Gabriel. Parks purcho.sed 41 a.cres of" 

land in the proposed service area east of Turnbull Cllllyon Roo.d tor 

subCi vision into industrial trACts .o.nd hQ,s sold ono tJ:lroo-acre 

parcel. All of this l~d is zoned tor heavy industrial purposes. 

Tho witness sto.ted thAt the Fire Spri~~or Risk Division of the 

Board ot P1:oe Underwriters i:ctormod bi:m. that the Cross system 

could not give adequate water ~d pressure ror a favorable firo 
. 

protection rating. When the 3-aere tract above referred to wa~ 

sold, Cross ran an 8-inch ~ine t'rom a h1gh pross'Ure lino ot Va.l

lecito to tho tract and, as t~ as the witness knew" the purchaser 

has a satisfnctory tiro rating. This witness is interested ~ 

having an adequate wa.ter supply to his remaining J.c.nd ::;0 that tho 

purchasers can socure a £avorable firo protection rating. 

Tho financial roports submitted by San Gabriel as 

Exhibit No. 10 and other parts ot tho record hereon ::how that it 

b.a.s the r eo..uis1te t'inancial responsibility- to supPOrt the grant1:lg 

o£ the certificate of public convenience ~~d Decessity by this 

Comm13e1on. 
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s~~ Gaoriel Tc propo:ed r~tc~ ~ro ~et out in Ey~b1tz 

Nos. S throu~)l 8 herein. Applic~~tt3 viee-proSident tost1rivd thut 

the system can be .~perated at the proposed rates and give a reason

able rate of return. Applicant intends to request increased rates 

1n its other service ~eas" but not in the proposed sorvice area. 

A c~.par1=on ot 1tz proposed r~tes with tho ratos o~ other water 

compan1es in the vicinity is shown on Exhibit No.9. San Gll.brieltz 

rates arc lower th~~ those ot Vallecito. 

Annlicat10n No. 38hl$ - V~11ee1to 

The Existin~ Sv~tem ~d Service Area 
of Vf:l.llec1to 

By Decision No. 53277 7 dated June 267 1956" in Applica

tion No. 36348, V~11ec1to W~3 gr~ted a certificate ot public 

convenience and necossity to tu~1sh Wll.ter to an aroa comprising 

npproximately 2,,670 acres lying botween La Puente and the s~ Gab

ri~l River and extending to the ·Union Po.cific Ro.1lroad. and TX'a.ct 

No. 1;34.3 on the north. 'I'lle author1ty was granted subject to the 

condition th~t Vallecito shall not ~Ake extonzio~ 1nto torritory 

lying outz1de the descr1bed sorvice area w1tho~t author1tr first 

hav1ng boen obtained from this Commioz1on. The oti.;)t1ng water 

system and faei11tiez were acquired tro~ the Whittior Extension 

!~utua.l i-lo.ter Company. On November 29~ 1956, Vallocito had 8$7 

domestic customers in tho area, l8l irrigation customers wore 

served thr~ugh moters" and 4$0 customers woro servod through 200 

woir boxe~. Water is :oeurod trom ~ix wolle locatod north ot 

Tract No. 1343 which produce an aggrogo.te ot 8,,010 gallons or 
wat~r per minute. Two of these wells are locatod on a strip o~ 

land 100 toet wide and Goo teet long~ owned by Vallecito~ on which 
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additional wells c~~ be dug. W~ter from these six wells is trans

mittee through a 30-inch concroto gravity transm1osion line to a 

booster station, having a 6,$OO-gallon per minute capacity, sit~

ated on E1ghth Avenue in 'rract No. 1343. The water is pumped 1n 

a 24-inch steel pipe to Vnllecitoto reservoir No.1 wb1ch has a 

capac1tr or 1,500~000 gallons and is located at an elevation of 

480 feet, and by means of booster pumps to its reservoir No. 2 

located at an elevation or 710 teet and having a capacity or 

750,000 gallons, and to its reservo1~ No. 3 located at an elevation 

or 685 feet and having a capacity or 2,000,000 gallons. In add1-

tion, Vallecito has three reservoirs having n to~al capacity of 

700,000 gallon:. The exi$ting facilities plus the pipe system are 

shown on Exhibit No. 3-A here~o 

The Pro~osed Service Area 

By its application, Vallecito reo.uGste authority to 

extend service into t1:w.t portion of Tract No. 1343 wh.ich is 'bounded 

by Sixth Avenue and San Jose Croek on the west and comprises ap

prox1mately 700 acres (Exhibit No.3-A). The area varies in ele

vation from 280 feet to over 300 feot and is zoned ~or residenti~l 

or agricultural purposes in the wostern portion ~nd tor ~utactur-

1ng purposes in the eastern portion. The southern 'boundary o~ the 

proposed service area 13 the nortbern boundary o£ Vallecito's 

authorized service area. Cross presently serves the area, with 

the exception of the Handort property which has it3 own water 

supply and comprises over one-half of the proposee. service area. 

Cro$$ has some customers along Valley Boulevard# the northern 

boundary of the proposed service area~ and bas an 8-inch main 
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, connected to a l2-1nch main or Vallec1to Ts through s meter locAted 

south or the proposed service area. This main extends to the 42-
acre tract ot land. owned by Park:) Propert1e3, Inc., heretofore 

referred to, and is shown on EXhibit No. 11 herein. Vallec1to%s 

30-inch transmission line heretotore referred to is on Eighth 

Street. Sun Gabriel's 10-, 12- and 16-mch line between it s Kw1s 

area and its Bassett area, hereto~ore reterred to, 13 along Tur.n

~ull Canyon Road, Proctor Avenue and SiXth Avenue. 

Propo~ed Imnrovements 

Vallecito intends to acquire the Cross facilities in the 

area east or SiXth Street, includL~ the a-inch ma1n extending from 

the eXisting service area to the 4l-acre industrial tract herein

above referred to, althougn such authority is not requested by its 

application. Eventually and as neeeed it proposes to replace the 

30-inch concrete line fran the wells to the booster station on 

Eighth Avenue With a steel line, replace or moe1ty the Pump3 at the 

wells, abandon the booster station on Eighth Avenue, Gnd install a 

grid ot 8- and 10-inch mains on the east-west streets'and 8-inch 

ma1n3 on the north-south streets. The service area is over 150 teet 

lower than Vallecito's No.1 reservoir and the ~ystem will permit 

the area to secure water either direct from the wells or trom the 

No. 1 reservoir which 13 at an elevation of 480 feet. Vallecitofs 

engineering witness testit:te d the t the Pacific Fire P.ating Bureau 

rates a s'Ysterll down when pumps rather than high level storage are 

used to build up pressure. 

Vallecitofs engineering w1tne5S estimated that between 

1957 and 1961, both inclusive, it will have 68 add~t1onal 2-inch 
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oervices in the o.rea and that to ~orve the aroa. during this period. 

it will be roquired to add facilities costing ~ tot~ ot $~301200 

consisting ot servico stub~ at a cost or $$3l00" moter~ at ~ cost 
; 

ot $127 8$0" hydrants at a cost ot $187 7507 tho co.mpanyf~ portion . . 
of the cost or the distribution system totall~$69~OOO" the por-

tion ot ~he cost ot roplae1ng~or modifying the pu=p~ o~ the wello 

attributa.blo to Tr~ct No. l343 ot $l31300" and the portion of t~e 

cost of the replacemont or the 30-inch concroto tran~~s=1on ~1n 

with steel pipe ~ttributable to Tract No. 1343 amounting to 

$11,,200. The30 costs total $1,910 tor each or tho 68 o3t~ted 

connections by 1961. The witness est1lr..ated a gross revenue ot 

$1,S60 per yenr per co~~ect1on. 

Need for Sorvico 

In addition to the evidence prosented by San Ga.briel con

cerning the requests tor water ::lcrvice in tho area" Vllllecitot s 

~~gor toztit1ed that the son of the owner or the F~dort proper

ties had requestod thet Vallocito provide water service thereto. 

Financial Res~onsioilit7 

The t1Dancisl report submitted in evidence by Vallecito 

as Exhibit No. 1~ a."'l.d other ports ot tho record borein show that 

it has tho requi3ite financial responsibility to support th& 

gran~ing of tho sought c~rtificate ot public convenience a.~d neces

sity. 

Franchi so 

Vallocito's secret~y testified that it holds Los Angelos 

County Franchise Ore1nance No. 6798 pormitting it to use the . . 
streets in tho territory tor w~ter system pur,oses. 
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Rates 

Vallecitofs proposod rate= are =ot forth on ~~bit 

No. 20 here1n and are the s~e as tho rates in its existing service 

area.. A comparison or the rates l<."i tb. San Ga.briel t s proposed ratos 

is set forth in EXhib1t No.9 horein. Vallecitofs rates are bighor 

for each typo of ,service. Vc.lloc1tofs witness testified that it 

will be able to provide sOr7ico at the propo=od rates ~d secure 

a reasonable retu.~. 

Cross Water Comnany 

The socretary 0: Cross testifiod that Cros= l<.~11 entor 

into an agreement with Vallecito for tho so.lo to Vallee ito of 

Cross Y facilities in tho portion ot Tract No. l343 oo..~t of Sixth 

Avenue, but that it will not soll any facilit1es to San Gabriel. 

T::'o company is, he s~d, roady, able and will1ng to serve the 

entire Tract No. 1343 but is or the opinion that Valleeito ean 

more eeonomically serve the area. Cros: t directors, ho said, have 

never adopted c. resolution not to sell o:tl"J portion 0: tho system 

to any compnny othor than Vallecito, "out due to the tact that 

San Gabriel bas mde two attempt: to :ecure authority to =erve 

tho areo.. there is ill-feoling between the Cross ~~mbers and 

Sa.."'l Ga.briel. 

Findinas al1.d Conclusior...s 

We h.a.VG c:u-etully roviowod the record her¢in, including 

0..11 evidence presented by each app11c~t and tho protestant~ and 

are of the opinion that Vc.lloc1tots application should be grantee, 

s~ Gabrie~t~ applieation de~ed, and tbe C1"os= complaint dis-

l'I'l1 = se d. 
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Son Gs.br1elT~ application w~s riled 1'ir~t ~:o.d it~ pro

posed ratos are lowor~ On the o'::;b,er htl."'ld" ~h.o territory s~ght 

by San Gabr1el is now sor7od by C~oss, ~ mutU~w~t0r comp~11 

which dos1ro~ to continuo to servo ~ large portion ot the territory 

and its desiro r~s heretotoro been honored by this Co~~s=ion 

(Decis10n No. 33350, ~upra.). ~hi: compo.ny 10. willi:"..g -:0 permit 

Vallecito to servo ~ portion ot its a.rO:l. in the interests ot 1'1l0re 

economical sorvico l but its,officors objoct to San G~br101 sorving 

SZl'1 port:i.o~ o't tho a::-eo. ~:ld will hc.ve ero::s cont!.:lue ';;0 sorvo tho 

area r.'l.ther than have So:.. Go.b:-1el serve th~relll. ~breo mem~e~e 

ot Cross, o ...... T..~rs ot lo.rge trD.ctz ot land in the po~t10n or Tract 

No. 1343 proposed to "00 served by San G~b~1el but not "oj Vallecito~ 

have tiled written objoct~ons to S~ Gabriel so~g thoi~ property. 

It further appears tr~t tho proposed servico area is to a larz~ 

extent zonoa tor industrial ~~osoo and is to "00 ~o dovolopod. 

FrOIl'l the ::-eeord it o.P:P03:"S that lo~ .... er tire :prot~ct10n ra.tos z::oe 

granted 'by in:;ura."'lco companies when there 1= Co supply of wa.tor in 

~ roservoir ~t an adeq~to olevation t~~ when tho ::010 ::upply ot 

water is secured through booster ~$. Vallec1tof~ sy~tom ~s 

and will have wate~ suppliod both by gravity !lew :ro~ high'lcvo~ 

:torage and ·tbrou5b. ptl:lj?:;" vtb.~le Sa..."':. Ge.briol 00$ :'10 h~h .. ::'evel 

sto:"age. Each applican'c ha:; the o.b111·Cy to secure a.d6qU.o.~ t'1na.ncinE 

~d ~aeh h~$ an adequate water supply_ 

We are ot. the op1.""J.iOD. ond find tha.t public convel?.!once 

and necessity require the granting ot ~ cert1t1cnte of publi0 

convo~1ence a..'"ld. necossity to Vallecito as roquested., ruld tl'-...a.t 1t5 

proposed rato3 are just ~"'ld reasonablo. The cortiticate ~ere~ 

granted is subject to tho tollowir~ provision ot :aw: 
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Tho Cor:m.1::;sion shall hs.ve no power to author1ze 
the cp.p1ta!izst1on 0: t~~~ certitic~te of pu~11c 
convonionco and necossity, o~ th~ right ·~o own? 
operate O~ enjo; s~c~ ce~titicato of p~11c con
venionc~ a~ noce$s1~y 1: excess 0: the amo~t 
( exclu.si ve of anr to.x or E'.n:'lu:'.l charoe) act ool1y 
paid to the st~te as the cons1doretion tor the 
is::;uanco of ~uch ce~t!.fic~te 0: p~~11c eOn7en
ienco and necoe:1ty o~ r~ht~ 

San G&briel's application will be de~ed~ Ina~~eh az 

San Gaoriol is boing don~ed authority to ~ervo cny p~t1on or 
~ract No. 1343, except that port10n horote!oro served purs~~t 

to D0c1~1on No~ 33350, suprn, the Cross complaint will be dis-

m1s~ed. 

ORDER 

Applications having been ti!ed bj San Gabriel Valley 

Vvater Company and Vallecito Water Co:n::;>a...."y ant! 0. comple.mt hav:i.ng 

oeen tiled by Cro~s Water Comp~ny against S~.." Ga~riGl Valley Water 

Company, the ~tters having beon consolidatod tor hear1r.g and 

public hearings having been held thereon, tho ~tters bavi~ been 

.su'bm1t·~ed e.,.."d now being ready tor dee1s ion.., and the CO~'"lli~31on 

~v1ng mDde the foregoing find1n33~ and basod ~,on said findL~gzl 

IT IS OP~ERED as follows: 

1. Tr~t Case No. 5833 be, ane It her~by is, dismissod. 

2. Th~t Applicatio~ No. 38065 or the San G~briel Valley 

Water Co~pany be, and tho =ame hereby is, deniodA 

3. That Vallecito Water Company, a corporat10n, be~ and 

it is, granted a certificate of public conven1ence and noee~sity 

to construct and operate a publiC ~tility wator system in the arca 

heroinabove doscribed. 
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4. That Vallecito Water Company bo,. and it is,. authorized 

to rcvi~e,. atter the effectivo d~te ot this order" its prosontly 

tiled taritt schedules,. ineludillg ta.ritt service area. maps,. in 

conformity with the provisions or General Order No. 96,. to provide 

tor the application of s~1d t~itt schodulo~ tor water servico in 

the are~ being certificated by this order; sueh revised tarift 

sheets to be eftective on or before service is first rendered to 

the publie in said s.rea. So.id revised tarift sheets shall become 

effective on fivo daysf notice to tho Commission and to the public 

atter filing a~ herein provieed. 

5. That Vallecito Wa.ter Company shall tile" within forty 

days after the eftectivo. date of this order,. tour eopies ot a 

comprohensive map drawn to an indicated seale not ~ller than 

600 teet to the inCh" delineating by appropriate markings the 

various tracts of land and territory served; the principal water 

production" storage and distribution facilities; and the location 

ot Vallecito's various properties. 

The effective date ot this order shAll be twenty days 

atter the date hereof. 

Dated a.t _____ & .... :l_Il_Frru:l_' -:--dscO _______ ~. Cal~orn1a., 

//d,-", this _ ........ ;.....;.. ___ _ 
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